
GHHAffiISGARH STATE POWER TRANSMISSilON O, LTD,

Sealed tender/Quotation are invited fiom experienced Registered suppliers of CSPTCL / CSPDCL onlt, lbr
supply' of follor.vin g rnateri al s:

Otfice of the Executive Director (Store & Purchnsc)
Dangania, Raipur (CG) 492 013

E

Qtl' cost of tender doc. (Rs.)

Rs.l 120/- (lnclusive of t2o/o;
ST; if Purchase fronr O/o E.D. ,

S&P) & Rs. t t80/- (lnclusive 260001- 06.08.2021
f 1800 ,

ST) if downloaded :

Note:-
i) tn case any of the above dates is declared as holiday then the particular date will automatically get shitted

to rlext worl<ing day.
ii) -fhe quantities nrentioned above are tentative & may vary according to final requirernent.

iii) Any notice for extension of due date of tender opening shall not bc published in newspapcrs. lt rvill
be displayed onl1, 6n official n'ebsite of thc cornpany.

ii,) The tender ivill be processed through e-bidding module of SAP-SRNI Bidders are advised to visit oLrr

rvebsite ww\\/.cspc.co.in/csptcl fbr vierving detailed instructions regarding subnrission of otfer through
SAP-SRM.

'f ERI\4S r\ND CONDITlON S:-
i) The tender docunrents can be obtained tionr the office of the E.D. (S&P', CSPTCL, Raipur in person on

payrxent of cost olterrder docurrent in the tbrrr of lvllCR D.D. only nrade out in the nanre of Manager. RAO
(HQ), CSPTCL, RaipLrr accompanied rvith flrrn's application on its letter head on any'ia,oll<ine da1'orte dav

befbre the due date If tender docunrent is required by post, Rs.250/- is to be paid by D.D. along with tire cost

of docunrents. lf nrore than one tender docLlment is required, separate DDs should be furnished fbr eaclt

tender CSPTCL shall not be responsible fbr any postal delay legarding leceipt/non-receipt of tendcr

d oc lr nren ts.

ii) The tender document rvill be made available on CSPTCL web site www.ctpc.g.ojn. The bidder participating in

the tender can down load the document fiom r",eb site. ln such case. the cost oftender docunrent in the tbrm a5

detailed above e tender shall nc)t

be opened.
The bidders who dorvnload the documents are requested to remain in contact with this oflce tbr any

develoot.nent in the tender.

iii) Tender docunrents and the detailed specification could be issued on any rvorking day trp to the last date ofsale
oftender document. The duly fllled tenders should be dropped in the tender box ofthe respective tender up to

l5;00 hrs. on the due clate. In case of tendels sent throLrgh post/ couricr, it will be responsibility of tlre biddcr

to dlop/gei dropped the tender in the respective tender box. No receipt of the tertder shall be isbued irt ani,

case. The T.C. bid shall be opened at 15.30 Hrs. otr above date.

vi) After prrblication of NIT & befbre the date of opening of TC bid, corrigendunr/ other infbrnration (iflarry') shall

be displayed on oul oflicial rveb only. The bidders are requested to t'enrait.t irt colttact with this otllce or visit
our rveb-site fbr any development/ clariflcation/ arnendment issLred subsequently.

r,) CSPTCL reserves the riglrt to accept or re.iect any or all the offers, itr part or firll rvithoLrt assignirrg art)'fcasot.l

whatsoever.

Wetrsite \vwM!-D!.!e.!-tr Executive
(Go through CSPTCL-Tender notice) CSPTTa

TR-2l/S&P/ | 6, Due on ---------2021

I'h No 0771- )511210i 4236i

No. 02- I 6, SE (l)/ TR-2 l/S&P/l 6/---

i'.. Tender No. Particulars
E.M.D.

( Il.s. ) utle oate


